
Transcript: ‘Pushed’  

Part of Active Citizenship resources 

 

 

 

(Coughing) I can’t breathe, help  

Woh, calm down, (coughing), Zoe Help    

 

It’s just a nightmare, Yeah. Here did Mrs McConnell call you in today?  

Yeah What she say?  

I don’t care anymore I really don’t care, like with my mum and my dad fighting In the house 

and forget it.  

Here What’s this? Just a little something to cheer you up.  

Thank you so much, it Really means a lot. Love you.   

Oh, you like him. Shhhh Why are you taking a redner then?  

You alright girls?  

Zoe, come on we just go on and just do homework or something? Come on.  

Zoe, I’ve got something for you.  

Come on, come on.    

Here you go I’ve drunk before you know. I'm sure you have.  

No you haven’t. Shhh  

Go on, get it down you. (cough) Go on  

That’s disgusting  (cough)  

Laughing, are you serious Get it down you, go.   

We like to drink with Katy (singing) Laughing. Go, 8, 7, 6, 5 4, 3, 2, 1 (laughing)   

What's the craic big son? All good, all good 

Is it all there. It is.  Here the peelers are sniffing about so keep an eye out I said, do you hear 

me? Yeah. Don’t get Caught, it won’t just be being locked up is all you’ll have to worry 

about. Alright I hear ya, I won’t. Off you go then    

Do you want a push? No it’s okay. Ack come on. No it’s okay.  

Look I can’t do this anymore Wise up. I’m serious. It’s getting too much and I think my 

mummy is starting to suss it out  



Ack it’s only a wee joke everyone drinks Why do we have to run about with Mikey so much 

anyway? Sure, he’s a laugh isn’t he?  

But all he wants is money and it’s cheaper in the offy.  

It’s not, he’s alright You like him, don’t you? Don’t you? Well, well maybe he likes me. Oh 

Zoe catch a grip no he doesn’t, all he cares about is money, he’s a dealer 

I’m not stupid, now come on     

Right, time to step it up a little  Zoe, let’s go Zoe, come on this is mad.  

What’s the rush wee girl Hang on. Did she get hit with the boring stick? She’s fine, hang on 

You’re fine I’m away.  

Where are you going?  

Away from you  

What did you say? You better not breathe a word of this, d'ya hear me? Kids get hurt, do 

you get me?  

She’s sound, she won’t say anything.  

Only messing.   

I’d better be going now myself 

Sure we can hang out a while.  Here How about you have your first one on me?  

Okay    Sure  Ah yeah  Thanks  

(coughing) (coughing)  

What’s up?  

I …. (coughing)….can’t breathe. Woah, you’re okay, okay  

Calm down, calm down, it’s all good, all good Help                      


